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Join the 

Convention Fun 

On Tuesday 
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Convention to Be Held 
,May3 • 1n Kirby Ballroom 
Charlot To Be Featured/ Nominations Close Tues. 
In Tweed Lecture May 1 

Sunday, May 1, from 8 to 8 :30 1 on J ean Charlot and show slides 
p .m ., Mr. Dorrance Kiser will I' of Charlot's works. 
give a lecture in Tweed Gallery Charlot was born February '7 , 

1898, in P aris. His paintings are 
h e a v i I y influenced by pre

/ ROTC 
Queen 
r ··· ·· 

Saundra Johnson, freshman 

from Duluth, was crowned 

Sweetheart of the Corps by Rich

ard Pease, Captain in the Re

served Officers Training Corps. 

Sandy received her crown at the 

11th annual ROTC Ball in the 

Physical Education Building, 

last. Saturday evening. The post 

was vacated by Nora Kelly, Du

luth sophomore. 
Miss Johnson, sponsored by 

Sigma Phi Kappa sorority , is a 

gradua te of Duluth Denfeld High 

Columbian, Mayan and Aztec 
art. He is a pioneer of the Mexi
can Mural Rennaisance and is 
identified with Diego Rivera, 
Jose Clemente Arozco, and David 
Siqueros. 

In 1926, Charlot was a staff 
artist on 'he Carnegie Archeo
logical Expedition to Chichen
Itza in Yucatan. He has written 
and illustrated more than sixty• 
books and portfolios and has 11Scene from last years nominating 
thirty-five major murals to his organizations. All org·anizations are 

convention showing the standards of some of the campus 
encouraged to participate in this years convention. 

credit. He has also written a 
major history of Mexican Art. 

From 1945-1947, Charlot re
ceived Guggenheim Fellowships, 
an art award comparable to the 
Pulitzer Prize in journalism. 

Tuesday, May 3, from 2-7 p.m. in Kirby Ballroom, the nominating Convention for this year's 
all-school election will be held. At this convention candidates for student government . posts are 
selected to run in the all-school elections. The fallowing positions are to be filled this year: SA 
president, vice president, secretary, treasurer, and five division representatives. 

Besides living in Mexico, Char
lot has spent a great deal of time 
in the United States and is now 
a citizen. At present, he is head 
of the art department at the 
University of Hawaii in Hono
lulu where he is on a leave of 
absence to work on two mural 
commissions in New York. 

Anyone interested in filling a position is encouraged to fill out an application at the Activi
ties desk in Kirby Student Center. 

To assure organizational representation fill out a petition form and place it in P .O. Box 83 no 
later than May 2. Special acceptance will be necessary after this date by accredited delegates on 
the convention floor. 

Organizations must submit a 'list' of total membership for the entire school year. Alter
nates as well as delegates must be listed because the substitution of any member not listed as a 
delegate or alternate must be approved by the credentials committee at the convention. 

In 1948, Mr. Kiser studied Fres
co Mural and oil painting under 
Charlot at Colorado Springs 
Fine Arts Center where Charlot 
h eaded the art department from 
1948-1949. 

Individual filings close May 2 

at 3 p .m. Candidates will cam-

paign from May 3 to May 10; 

the all-school election will be 

held Monday, May 9, and Tues

day, May 10. 

All delegates are to be elected 
Dr. Charlot, who is married 

and the father of four children, I by majority vote of the .organi-
will be here this summer teach- zation if a meeting is held be
ing Art 177, Workshop in Paint- fore May 2; otherwise the execu
ing, at UMD. He is a specialist tive board or president of the 
in Fresco which is a method of 
painting murals on west plaster. (Continued on Page 7 l 

Tate Presents 
"The Fugitiveu 

"The Fugitives," a lecture to our modern industrialized so
be given by Alan Tate in the ciety. This group resisted the 
Kirby Ballroom, will be present- departures from family tradi
ed on Wednesday, May 4, at tions, had sought to re-establish 
8:15 p.m. This is the last of five the older tradition especially 
lectures centering around the those of the South. Tate's lecture 

UMD Speech Clinic 
To Host Open HOuse 

Richard Jentoft, senior from Duluth, works with some of 
his hard of hearing students in preparation for a demonstra-· 
tion to be conducted as part of the Speech Clinic open house, 
Sunday, May 1. 

1920's which have been presented will center around this group Open house will be held in the clinic facilities, under the diree-
as a part of the Fine Arts Fes- its activities and its ideas. University Speech and Hearing tion of Dr. F. Pierce, head of the 
tival. Thi~ festival has been held Tate, who is a professor of Clinic on Sunday, May lst. · dept. . 
since Apnl 6th at UMD. English on the Minneapolis cam- . Co-Chairmen of the event are 

The event IS sponsored by Beta Barbara Coughlin Duluth Pro-
During the 1920's, Alan Tate pus, is well noted as a poet and Rh Ch t f s· AI h Et d E 'l ' A d' 

School and has formerly served 
as queen of J ob's Daughters. and other poets formed a group critic. Along with these literary 

Miss Kelly is also a member in Nashville, and called them- ventures are several books, two 
of Sigma Phi Kappa, and is a selves "The Fugitives." Their of them written about Jefferson 

o ap ·er o 1gma p a a gram ; an 1 een n ersen. 
National professional speech Moose Lake, Publicity. 
correction fraternity. Members The public is invited to tour 
of the Fraternity will conduct the clinic from 2-4 p .m ., free of 
tours and demonstrate t h e charge. &raduate of Stanbrook Hall. 1 purpose was to revolt against Davis and Stonewall Jackson. 

\ 1, 
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Campus Police Policy 
Needs Overhauling 

To The 
Editor 

Dear Editor: 

I think it is an excellent idea 
In recent weeks the STATESMAN has sent a reporter' to reward with a free admission 

around the campus inquiring about attitudes regarding parking 

facilities. In addition to this, several letters have been written to 

the editor condemning the wretched conditions of the parking 

to Doc Evan's performance those 
students who contributed to the 
UMD Stadium Fund. But I feel 

lots, ~he collection .of p.arking ticket ~oney by the ~ity, and I that something should be done 

espec1ally, the unfaJT, d 1shonest, and 1llegal, manner m which also for faculty members res-

many parking tickets are issued. 
ponsible for a minimum dona
tion (to be determined by the 

One transfer student, who had been in a serious accident proper authority). 

was unable to walk long distances, so a parking permit was This is an important thought 

issued her. She received two parking tickets before anyone for any future programs. 
Sincerely yours, 

bothered to look at her windshield to see that she was parked 

legally. When she confronted the campus police in indignation, 

she was told that her permit was not posted in the correct place. 

She received no more tickets, however, she had to pay for the 

two she had received, because her lawyer told her that to fight 

it would be too costly. 

Many students remember when the science building park

ing lots were being renovated, and the signs indicating that row 

I waa for permit parking only, were removed. Do you remem

ber when Row I was moved back severa l feet prior to the posting 

of the new signs? Some students remember it quite well. They 

t·eceived parking tickets for parking in this unmarked area. By 

the end of the day the signs were posted and it was one per

son's word against another. $2 , $6, $10 for the city? 

Two years ago when the students and the administration 

realized the need for stricter measures to curb the flagrant dis

regard for restricted parking signs, a campus police department 

Dear Editor: 

Amos Nannini, 
Faculty Member 

As an English major, I hold 

a great deal of respect for my 

colleagues. Some of them have 
a great knack for wirting. This 
was my opinion of the Feature 
Editor after I had read her com
position, · "It Is Spring." At the 
time of the reading, I did believe 
it was her own composition for 
there was no indication that 
anyone else had a hand in it. 
However, while looking at the 
April 18th issue of LIFE maga
zine, I came across a delightful 
photo-essay, ''PIe as u res of 
Spring in a City Park." The cap
tions under the pictures are quite 
similar to those found in Miss 

was aet up. Because the campus department was connected with I Mners' article. In fact , they are 

the city police force the tickets issued returned revenue to the identical! At this point, I am in 
' need of some clarification. Did 

W~O T\ttNKS HE C.A ~ 
FOOT' P Ft.lto'T'S I~ Tl-4 &. 

OF TlME BV SlTrn~c;, 

MAKE. 
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Then the Rains Came 
By SUE MINERS 

It rained. Everything liquified- the cars, the buildings 

the people were all made of water. The world seemed to be 
city, and also carried more weight with them. 

ciplinary committee had hoped to do . 

Just what the dis- LIFE borrow from Miners, or did crying, but the tears were not of joy nor of sorrow. They were, 
Miners borrow from LIFE? I am 
inclined to believe the latter, instead, tears of need desired by the dust-blown streets and 

for a reputable magazine such newly sprouting grass. Then suddenly the streets were deserted. 
as LIFE would indeed have indi- The rain called its occupants - the young couple out walking, 

. b d h h f . .11 ] . . • . h 

1 

cated the writer. This leaves an- h I d · h b d f h'ld I · h'd d k 

However, when the responsibility of carrying out the 

judicial portion of the function of the campus and the city gov-

ernment, 1s a use t roug un aJT, 1 ega practice 1t s hme t e th ti . i d . t h t e mongre og, t e an o c 1 ren p aymg 1 e an see -• o er ques on 1n m n : JUS ow 
students and the adminstration analyzed the worth of the present reputable is the STATESMAN? home. 

campus police, determine whether its function is being carried 

out responsibiiity and if not, take steps to renovate it, as w e ll as 

the parking facilities. 
B. M. C. 

Organizations Saluted 
Hats off to Sigma Psi Gamma, Sigma Phi Kappa and 

Gamma Th~ta Phi. 

Editorials are not only for criticism, but for commendation 

as well. It is a pleasure to commend school organizations for 

their outstanding contributions to activities such as the stadium 

drive. 

Perhaps if I were to look through 
old issues of this newspaper, and 
read other articles "written " by 
Miss Miners, I could trace them 
to some other source. 

Someone once said, "Give 
credit wherever credit is due." 
Let's uphold this policy in re
gard to future articles. Let's try 
not to deceive the UMD students ! 
Let 's enroll Miss Miner in an 
English course in which she 'll 
learn how to u se quotation 
marks, footnotes, and how to 
form original thoughts! 

Nancy Lund 

P . S. I wrote this letter myself. 

It rained. Inside, the fireplace sputtered when a raindrop 
fell upon its orange flames as they licked the warming bricks 
which confined them. The window panes rattled from the 
water's force and the roof magnified its sound. 

It rained. The cold rain fell steadily, evenly down. A sharp 
wind blew across the hills and stopped to moan beneath the 
eaves. It was dark; it was silent. Only the steady drip, drip of 
the rain and the fog drifting silently through spaces accompanied 
the rush of poignant memories enroute to the heart, memories 
conceived and buried on rainy evenings long ago. 

It rained. The black lake, once still, could no longer per• 
mit the non-existant moon to cast its trickling of silver beads 
upon its wave-tossed body. ( A white foam raised its head in 
plea to the raging sky, but in vain. A greyness camouflaged 

what was once a sparkling crystalline scene. 
Sigma Psi Gamma, Sigma Phi Kappa, social sonorities, 

It rained. It made mist of the stars that it hid. It was noise, 

projects to raise money for the stadium fund. Sigma Psi Gamma I In regard to an article in last I an~ yet silence - both with a thrill in them. It was quiet reso• 

is lponsoring a rummage sale while Sigma Phi Ka a and Gam- wee~·s Statesman - we didn't lutwn. It was energy. 
PP reallze one of our writers also 

d G Th Ph . · 1 f · · 1 Dear Editor: an amma eta 1, soc1a ratermty, are stagmg group 

It rained, 
ma Theta Phi are undertaking a joint car wash. While other 

organizations have contributed to the stadium drive, these are 

the firat school organizations to conduct an off-campus project. 

pua, 

If more school spirit like the preceding was evident on cam

UMD's quota for the stadium fund would be reached and 

aurpa11ed without very much difficulty. To achieve a goal it takes 

not only the efforts of a few, but the support of many. Car

washes and rummage sales aren't the only two ways for organi

zations to raise money. It would be a good idea if other groups 

got on the "bandwagon" and started other group projects. 

The student body can show their support for such activi

ties by contributing their old clothes to Sigma Phi Gamma's 

rummage sale or by taking their car down to Sigma Phi Kappa 

aDd Gamma Theta Phi's carwash. 

Once again I say hats off to these organizations who have 

taken the initiative for raising money by group projects. 

-C. H. A. 

wrote for LIFE magazine, or is it 
vice versa? All indications lead 
us to believe this is an example 
of pure plagiarism. Doesn't a 
feature editor have a code of 
ethics which she must follow 
even if she would prefer not to? 

By printing this article in the 
Statesman, you greatly under
estimated the reading span and 
intelligence of all UMD students. 
You also lost much r espect for 
the author, yourself, and the 
Statesman. We believe in giv
ing credit where credit is due . 
If you belleved the same, you 
would have acknowledged the 
source of "It is Spring" as LIFE 
magazine. 

By the way, there were some 
beautiful illustrations accom
panying the articles which would 
have added color to the States-

.!Continued on Page 3). 
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Performances Near End for ''Madwoman'' 

Marion Kukkola, Myrna Johnson, Sue Beasy, Leta Powell, and Loretta Loose rehearse for "Madwoman of ChailloL'' 

We Get Lots of Letters ''MADWOMAN'·' 
Worth Seeing 

(Continued from Page 2 I To the Editor: 

man!!! In the future we will I would like to thank all the 
discontinue reading all current [wonderful ROTC boys who chose 
magazines so that the articles in me as their ROTC Sweetheart. 

Right now I think I must be the 
proudest girl on campus, for this 

and interesting to us - even if I is one of the most wonderful 

the Statesman w!ll be new 

they are not original! ! 

Yours truly, 

things that has ever happened 
to me. I hope very much that I 

. can represent you in a way in 
Mary Andrew, Judy Kokk•-~1 which you will be proud. Thank 
nen, Joanne Larson, Pat you so very much for this truly 
Adamich wonderful honor. 

May I also thank my own so-
Dear Editor: rority, Sigma Phi Kappa, for 

I would like to bring attention sponsoring me. I think they 
to the corruption existing in one were all just as surprised as I 
of the student employees on this I was! It would be swell if we 

campus. I draw your 'attention 
to the position of KSC Student 
Manager. Now, this is definite
ly a prestige position and al
though the pay rate is relative
ly small it is more than ample 

were to enjoy the same luck 
again next year, that we might 
be able to pull through for a 
third year in a row. 

Thank you all again for every
thing. 

Sandy 

for the amount of work that is 1 P .S. Maybe I should wish my
actually done. This is all per- I self good luck on ~Y plane ride. 
haps irrelevant to my opening I get pretty car stck. 

statement. Dear Editor: 
I hope UMD students realize 

what talented young writers are 
developing in their very midst. 

As an example of what is being 
done by our fellow-students, take 
"It Is Spring" by Sue Miners, 
in the last Statesman. It is a 
beautifully written piece of de
scriptive prose; so good, in fact, 
that it is identical in quality 
and content with the work of a 
writer for Life m a gazine, which 
appeared in the April 18 issue. 
I'm sure the disciples of Emer
son among us are delighted by 
this splendid example of a meet
ing of minds. 

In spite of this, I know many 
people enjoyed her article very 
much, and I hope we will see 
much, much more of Miss Min
ers' highly original work . 

Judy Niemi 

The Statesman apologizes to 
Life magazine and its readers 
for the misrepresentation in 
last week's issue. 

Miss Miner, as feature editor, 
turned in the story marked with 
her name, and indicating that 
the article was taken from I.ife 
magazine. Due to deadline con
fusion, Sue Miners' name was 
entered as a by-line. The States
man is truly sorry. 

By BARB COUGHLIN 

Opening with a fast-moving pantomime sketch, The Mad• 
woman of Chaillot" was brought to the University stage last 
Wednesday evening, under the direction of Dr. Harold I.
Hayes. Paris mood music played by Cliff Engels' combo, set 
the scene in the Cafe Terrace of the Chez Fran cis, while the cast 
darted about the stage, pursuing various activities. Although 
slightly reminisce~t of last spring's production of Guya and 
Dolls, the opener was effective, though maybe a little drawn 
out. 

The basic action of the play had trouble getting off the 
ground, but eventually the audience was introduced to the thin 
plot running underneath the zany lines and actions of the en
tire cast. Ray Anderson, as the president of a gigantic, pur
poseless corporation, explains to the Baron, Mike Berman, that 
he is seeking a name and function for his business. Dave Hamp
ton, as the prospector, interests him in developing undiscovered 
oil unnder the Paris streets. 

While this little bit of plot is developing, mad characters 
whip about the stage performing various antics. Ray Kark
kainen, as the deaf mute probably explains more with his ac
tions than the rest of the cast with their ramblings. Dr. J ad in 
(Dennis Suderburg) is probably the most convincing nut of 
the bit characters, with the policeman, (Jerry Nrgt.,tiat) run
ning a close second. 

KSC Student Manager Ray 
Anselment was hired for his ap
parent trust-worthiness, person
ality, and veracity. As to these 
virtues that Mr. Anselment was 
attributed to possess, let me re
late an incident concerning Mr 
Anselment and myself. 

Finding myself financially 
embarrassed to the amount of 

Counselors Wanted 
For Residence Halls 

The Madwoman, played by Marion Kukkol~. was per• 
formed beautifully, complete with crazy actions, flourishes, etc. 
Although rather crazy, Countess of Chaillot is able to mold the 
thoughts and actions of all the "little people" of Paris. 

Myrna Johnson, Leta Powell, and Loretta Loose, as vari
ous madwomen of other parts of Paris, are light, gay, and fun
ny. Their humor seemed to be communicated to the audience 
a bit more easily than that of the leading lady, however, the 
f~ur together provide a good deal of "mad" enjoyment. 

one penny Mr. Anselment would 
not return my activity card af- The University of Minnesota, 
ter the privilege of playing ping- MinneapoUs, has a number of 
pong. Undes the pretense of Residence counselor positions 
kindness and philanthropy, Mr. available for 1960-61. Students 
Anselment later took a penny planning to attend the Graduate 
out of his own pocket and thus- School or a professional college 
ly cancelled my indebtedness to of the University next year may 
the student activities desk . Now, apply for such positions by con
after getting my finances in or- tacting the Coordinator, Resi
der I offered to reimburse him dence Counseling Program, the 
for the full amount and he re- Office of the Dean of Students, 
fused to make the exchange (the University of Minnesota, Min
penny for my activity card) and neapolis 14, Minnesota, as early 
made financial demands ridicu- as possible. 

The residence counsel lives in 
a residence hall or fraternity 
house and acts as an adviser to 
the student activities of the 
house and as a counselor to the 

6 Outstanding in his role, is the sewer-man (Tom Ander-In the residence halls, for 0 , . . . 
residence counselors, renumera- son) . He s rather mad, but hts humor ts a !tttle more sane than 

individual students. 

tion is given in room and board all the rest, he employs an easy, joking manner, and he's quite 
ancl $55 a quarter for a 20-hour convincing. Several other cast members deserve mention for 
week appointment. Some coun- fine performances: Cornelia Dacey and Bob Cohen, as Euro-
selors receive only room and k · p H d hi d J ' ]] J b 

d th t pean-struc tounsts i at ug a an 1 ene aco y, as curva• board, an o er arrangemen s ·. . 
may be made. ceo us street vendors; Ron Ht!lstrom, John Hendnckson, and 

Ge.rhard Schmidt. ously in excess of the original 
amount of my indebtedness. All 
of the above can be attested to 
and verified by Michael Coch
rane and even Mr. Anselment 
(considering a large enough dos
age of sodium pentathol is used) 

As a result of my grave mis
fortunes I would suggest that a 
replacement for Mr. Anselment 
be considered and also the ac
tivities desk books be checked, 
particularly for the hours Mr. 
Anselment worked. 

SAMMY'S PIZZA 
PALACE 

Nick Pappas, as Pierre, enters the scene rather coherent, 
but once the Madwoman, gets her hold on him, he joins the 
zany crew. 

The Stage Construction Crew is to be complimented ~n 
superb sets. Particularly the cellar backdrop, which was effec
tive and ingenious. The costume group did a great job too, in 
securing a variety of colors, cuts, and blends, which added t8 
the entire effectiveness of the production. 

Yours for honesty on campus, 
Ronald Raver 

Downtown Duluth Lakeside West Duluth 
RA 7-8551 JA 5-5000 MA 4-1802 

WE DELIVER ORDERS OF SIX OR MORE P'IZZAS 

The Madwoman of Chaillot has its weak spots, which may 
be ironed out in future performances, but, ail-in-all, it supplies 
an evening of hilarity and nutty fun, which is worth seeing. If 
you really understand it, you have to be a little nu~s. too. 
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Assembly Recesses for Remainder of Year 
The UMD-SA Assembly met the Sociology department. The Laboratory which is to be held I e~ A 

for ~he last time for this ~ca- tentative date for the convoca- at Gould Academy in B~thal , h ~ 
demiC year on Tuesday evenmg, tion is May 6. It was stressed Maine, the last two weeks in Au- I ,..~ • 
April 26, in Room 250, Kirby Stu • • 
dent Center. The meeting was that the issues discussed apply gust. This is the first year that 

to other minority groups besides this program has been set up By KEN MAECKELBERGH 
opened by Vice-President Dun
can Steinman. Roll call was 
taken and a quorum of 13 mem
bers was lacking. Before the 
meeting . was over, however, a 
quorum. was reached. 

the Negro problem. for students. Delegates from I F.OfTOR'S XO 'I'I·:: ,, .... ~laeo·kellu.>r~;h hnol n oJist•u JSsion wltlo Rnv An-

The assembly approved the by- only 16 colleges will be accepted Helmt•nt nhont Jlltrth·llutlion In ~Indent go•·e rnm e nt. A reHtllne ot' their 
dhH.." tUJMlon follo"·s: 

laws necessary in order to hold and UMD was one of the few col
the all-school elections. The leges who were asked to send 

The first item on the agenda 
was a report on the leadership 
seminar. The report was given 
by Tom Kraus. He reported that 
the leadership seminar was a 
success for all who attended. 
About 50 persons attended. 

~aws_ approved pertaln~d to nom- delegates becau~e . of its out- 1 MAECKELBERGH: 
mat10ns and cor.vent10ns, elec- standing leadership program. 
tions, representatives at large, The cost per person will be ap
duties of commissioners, mem- proximately $75 plus transporta

The only way a truly intellectual person can understand 

ber's qualifications, and approval tion. The underclassmen sent I student government is to join the student government. All who 
have not joined student government will not know anything 

intellectual about student government. (As a side note to my 

Duncan Steinman and Russ 
Schoumaker ·reported upon the 
Washington Conference on the 
Negro Sit-In Problem which they 
attended. Plans are now in the 
making for a convocation at 
UMD upon the matters discuss
ed at the Conference. This con
vocation will be co-sponsored by 

of by-laws. The by-laws are still will help develop a better lead
in a rough form, but due to the ership program at UMD. The 
nearness of the elections, the by- Assembly approved the request 
laws were passed as presented. for money to send three under- great intellect I can prove logically that this argument is logical) 
The Assembly also voted to class delegates to the training All S of SG are M 1, therefore No Non M are S. o( SG (ask 
scratch from the proposed rules laboratory. Ehl ·f d b ) 
of the nominating Convention The Assembly approved the ers 

1 
you ou t me · 

the clause that no delegate may purchase of a ditto machine The only way a person g · k 1 d f · can a1n any now e ge ·.o 1m• · 
be a candidate for office . which will be available for use t . f . ¥¥>r- . 

The next order of business was by all student organizations. It por ance IS to a part 0 the mspected If a person can not be 
consideration upon action in fa- also approved the purchase of a 

1 
a part of the object he must be inside of the object¥¥¥ Fool -

vor of the GI Bill extension res- mimeograph machine for the I you ask me how the f d t b h k 1 d · . . y ever oun ou a out t e now e ge con· 
olut10n. The National Student use of the SA only. These two 
Association has recommended purchases come to $535. cerning the whale? Wasn't Jonah inside of it? ? ? 

that all colleges indicate their Old and new business was call-
preference for the bill to their ed for by the presiding officer. . . 
representatives. The Assembly One of the items discussed un- J might be considered to b elong in the genius catagory of one 

Kappa Elects Only poets, writers. and painte rs think thoughts which 

JUdY Anderson 
I 

voted to send a tele~ram to ?ne der. new business was the ~pon- in one hundred ¥"'¥ Since I am an artist I think thoughts com· 
of the Representatives urgmg sonng of payment for two dele- bl t th' 1· ¥- .. ¥ H . . . . . para e o IS e 1te group' '" ow do I know that only po ts 

Sigma Phi Kappa sorority the passage of the GI extensiOn gates, If mterested and qualified . . e • 
elected officers for the 

1960
_
61 

bill as it is proposed before the persons can be found, to the wnters and pamters can think these kind of thoughts? ? ? You 
school year, at their bi-monthly house. This bill includes pay- World University Service Con- "bad ass" , , • An artist told me so. 
meeting last Tuesday evening. ment to all persons with six ference in Chicago. The As
Chosen to head the group was months or more of active serv- sembly voted to advance the sum 
Judy Anderson , a sophomore I ice in the armed forces. requested if qualified persons 
from Two Harbors. Junior, Joy Tom Kraus proposed to the can be found . There was no 
Nelson Chicago will serve as group that it sponsor three dele- more outstanding business so the 
vice-pi:esident. The positions of ' gates to the National Training meetlng was closed . 

recording and con·esponding ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~0~:;== secretary and treasurer will b € 
filled by Karen Plant, Maren · 
Kinny, and Wilma Horen, re- : 
spectively. Wilma is from Grand : 
Marais while the former two are i 
both of Duluth. ! . I 

Seven Duluth girls and one 1 

from Grand Marais, were elected . 
to the remaining posts of the : 
organization. Starting with the ' 
out-of- towner, the officers are: 
Diane Peterson, historian ; Kar
en Ruth, rush chairman; Judy 
Barrett, sergeant-at-arms ; Jan- I 
et Johnson, social chairman; 
Judy Loraas, welfare chairman ; I 
Phyllis ::Letourneau, purchasing · 
agent; and Ann Gaul, Pan-Hel- : 
lenic representative. 

The girls will formally take 
office at the a.ljnual installation 
and senior re.c_ognition banquet, · 
the latter part of May. I 

ROTC cadets at Air Force Academy at Colorado Springs. 
Thirty-two cadets from UMD toured the academy the week
end of April 14. 

$1adium Problems Not Original to UMD 
Thirty-seven years ago this American Legion played a major 1 The solicitation victory was de

week, the Minnesota General I role in helping the campaign in scribed by Professor Zeiner as 
Alumni Association launched a I each county of the state. being more important to Minne-

. . . sota than the money that was 
campaign to help raise $2,000,000 L1ke the UMD Bulldogs, the 1 d d "S f' I . th . . p e ge . o 1rm am m e 
to build Memorial Stadium and old Mmnesota Gophers had to b l' f th t h d d . . e 1e a muc goo was one 
Northrop Auditorium on the play their. football ga~es at_ van- b the Memorial drive that I 

ous locatiOns. The first mter- y . . 
Minneapolis campus of the Uni- 11 . t U . ' t f M' should call It a success If not a co egia e n1vers1 y o 1nne- . , 
versity of Minnesota t 1 d S t b dollar had been raised , Zeiner · so a game wasp aye ep em er .d 

"There is a striking similar- 30, 1882, at the state fairgrounds sal · 
ity between the need for a foot- I against Hamline. The Hamline 
ball stadium then as exists now team protested against having 
at UMD," Bob Murray, Duluth, to play on the race track! 
UMD Stadium Fund working A variety of field s were used 
committee chairman, stated. around the campus and city un-

"Most people don 't realize," til 1899, when a 3,000-seat grand
Murray added, "that Memorial stand was built on Northrop 
stadium was not built by legis- Field. By 1903, the stand was 
lative funds. The money was rebuilt to hold 10,000 fans. But 
raised by private donations in even this stadium soon proved 
the same manner as we are try- inadequate and on May 14, 1921, 
ing to get $180,000 to build a sta- 300 alumni gathered in Minne
dium on the Duluth campus." apolis and decided to launch the 

W. H. Hoyt of Duluth was lo- $2,000,000 campaign to build both 
cal chairman of the 1923 alumni a football stadium and an audi
campaign drive . During the week torium. 
of April 23-30 that year, alumni The alumni and American Le
concentrated on the Twin Cities gion took the ball for the sue
and Duluth to raise mo.ney. The cessful finish of the campaign. 

"That was big money they 
raised in 1923 ," Murray said, 
"much more than we need at 
UMD. But I hope a ll friends of 
UMD-on or off the campus
will continue to respond as en
thusiastically as the old grads 
of the early 20's did ." 

Murray said almost $21 ,000 has 
been raised to date in the UMD 
campaign, "but we h ave a long 
way to go." Ten members of the 
sponsoring UMD Alumni Asso
ciation participated in the Min
nesota Colleges United "Phon-o
rama" on April 25 in Minneap
olis. The more than 200 UMD 
alumni in the Twin Cities area 
were asked to make pledges for 
the stadium project. 

My modesty forbids me to make such a further pedantic 

display of my wisdom¥'f. ¥ I guess you'll just have to wait until 
my next book comes out entitled Ken's Axioms of Knowledge, 

P. S. In the meantime you might enjoy my current book: 
Maeckelburghean Logic. In it I: ( 1 ) . Disprove Aristotilian logic, 
(2 . ) Show that the valid syllogism must have two undistributed 
middle terms, ( 3. ) Prove without a doubt that the converse of 
all S is P must be No P is S, ( 4.) Giv e a sure fire formula de-
signed to produce a mind like min e in thirty seconds - stop 
thinking. 

1 S of SG is savants of student government and M is mem• 
hers of Student govenment 

ANSELMENT: 

Quiet!! You are nearing the office of a savant who cogi
tates as only 1 person in 1 00 can. - If you are one of the eso
teric few who is acquainted with my usually surreptitious ponder• 
ing you will realize that my thoughts are a lways characterized 
by great acumen. - How do you know that my thoughts are 
always sagacious? Fool-! I told you they were, and I am the 
I in 1 00 who is a genius. To prove that, all you have to do is 
listen to my astute .thoughts. - Among the perspicatious 
thoughts I have discerned are several of my more trivial great 
thoughts : Maeckelbergh is a pusillanimist and cannot stand the 
truth. Even if he is, or thinks he is. 1 in I 00 who cogitates only 
as a great savant can. He refuses to acknowledge veracity. He 
refuses to leave the truth posted on his door for the world to see, 

Honors Banquet to be Held 
Tuesday, May 10, has been set 

1 
tire campus is invited to attend 

aside to give special recognition I the banquet, which will climax 
to the students, faculty , and the day. 
staff, who h ave contributed to Tickets may be purchased at 
the success of various campus Kirby Center Desk for $2. All 
activities. tickets, whether complimentary 

According to Nora Kelly, co- or purchased must be picked up 
chairman of the event, the en- by Thursday, May 5. 

PLETS 
FAIRWAY FOODS 

Corner Woodland and St. Marie 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Week Days 8- 9 Sundays 9- 5 
Phone RA 4-8525 for Delivery Service 

_ .. 

. -~ 
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Waltz King Performs 

The UMD STATESMAN • Friday, April 29, 1960 

Secretarial Exam 
To Be Conducted 

-At U. ofM. May 6 • 71 1n Variety Theatre · 
The annual Certified Profes- skills and secretarial procedures . 

sional Secretary eramination will A total of 1,711 secretaries have 

be held in Vincent hall at the been certified since the first 

University of Minnesota on Fri- CPS examination was held in 

day and Saturday, May 6 and 7, 1951. 

according to Ernestine C. Don- The two-d ay test, based on ac
aldson, University associate pro- tual secretaria l duties and re-

Sunday, May 8 

; - fessor of business administration. sponsibilities, is supervised and 

Wayne King, who is known to 

millions of people as the "Waltz 

King," will appear in a concert 

in Duluth, at the Variety The

ater. His mellow music thrilled 

millions, as he led his orchestra 

to fame ·with his sax. 

,. ~ 

'-

The University is one of 82 developed by the Institute for 

test centers throughout the Certifying Secretaries , a depart

United States, Canada and Puer- ment of the Na tional Secretar
to Rico at .which the exam ina- ies association (International). 

tions will be held. Applications for the test closed 
A record total of 1,700 secre- December 1, 1959. 

taries have applied to take the 

test, which will cover such sub- c c t t 
jects as personal adjustment and ourse a ers 0 
human relations, business law, All Jh Wh 
busi~ess . administration, secre- ose 0 
tarial accounting, secretarial Like Good Food 

Greek Affairs 
Hashed Over 

Whether you be a prospective 
bride, career girl, bachelor, or 
just simply enjoy eating, this is 
for you! Have you ever wished 

Problems and merit of the you knew the basic principles in 

Greek system were the central food preparation, and knew how 
themes of the Big 10 conference to plan and serve a nutritious, 
held in Minneapolis April 21 yet colorful meal ? In college one 

learns a little of almost all of 
through April 23. Present were 
representatives of pan-hellenic the arts, but what of the art of 
and inter-fraternity organiza- preparing and serving food
tions on the campuses of the This is an art too you know, and 

Big 10 and all were guests of the there is a course designed to 

University of Minnesot,a. Repre- teach you this art. 
The course, Introduction to 

Foods, H. E. 41 , is designed to 
teach the fundamental prin-

senting UMD were Mary Laine 

Davis of Sigma Psi Gamma, 

1960-61 president of the Pan-

VOCALIST BARBARA BECKER will appear with the Wayne 
King Orchestra at · 3 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Sunday, May 8, in 
the Denfeld High School Auditorium and 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
May 12, in the Hibbing High School Auditorium. She's to 
sing for King during 2-hour stage shows also featuring the 
Kimberleys and Bobby Winter. 

Phi Alpha Theta 
Initiates Three 

Although rock-'n' roll is the 

going rage , King is still a steady 

favorite in the big ball rooms. 

His record sales look quite im
pressive over the years, and the 

records are still very popular. 

King's music, unlike rock 'n' roll, 

is soothing and doesn 't give you 

a case of nerves when you listen 

to it. His soloists are of a high 

quality, consistently and en

hance the dreamy quality of his 
soft, sweet music. 

Barbara Becker, vocalist with 

the Wayne King Orchestra, will 
appear at Denfeld Auditorium 

on Sunday, May 8, for perfor

mances at 3 and 8 p.m. Bar

bara, who has been King's vocal

ist for the past eight years, re

ceived her start in show business 

at WBBM Radio Station in Chi

cago. Featured with Miss Beck

er will be the Kimberkeys, Bobby 

Winter, and the famous Wayne 

King Orchestra. Seats are avail

able by contacting the downtown 

ticket office. 

T H S 
• 

er non-majors. This course pro-
Jan Dizard of Alpha Nu Omega; 0 0 0 onor OCiety I UCCf Elects . . vtdes an opportumty for both 
Donna Humphreys of Stgma Pst men and women students to plan, The Duluth Gamma-Theta junior from Duluth ; and His-

Hellenic Council· Gary Snow of I ciples and practices in food 
Sigma Tau Kappa, 1960-61 presi- preparations and selection to 

dent of Inter-Fraternity council; home economics minors and oth-

Gamma; and Libby Sandness, prepare, and serve simple meals. Chapter of Phi Alpha Theta, the torian , Betty J . Olson, a junior New Officers 
for J960-6J 

also of Sigma Psi Gamma. The table setting, types of meals , national honorary history fra- from Duluth. 

Rummage Sale 
Set for Sat. 

· 1 t· t t •t · ·t· t d th The guest speaker for the eve-service, and tab e e 1quet e are ern1 y, 1n1 1a e ree new 
ning was Dr. Wolff, of the politi-

incl~d.ed. There . are no . p~e- members at their last meeting cal science department, who 
reqUisites for t h1s 3 credtt n~- on April 19. The new members spoke about shipwrecks which 
troductory food s course, and 1t are : Barbara A. Jones, a sopho- have occurred on Lake Superior. . . · 

Newly elected officers of Uni-

meets for a total of five hours a more from Duluth; Mary An- ted Campus Chnsttan Fellowship 
Sigma Psi Gamma will hold a week , four of which are spent in drew, a sophomore; and Betty were selected at the last meeting 

rummage sale April30, in support the food 's laboratory. J . Olson, a junior from Duluth . of the organization. Mary Heis-
of UMD's stadium fund drive . In_ order to make your college Officers for the co~ing year NOTICE ler, a junior, business major was 
Please contact Pat Scheid erick curnculun: really complete, ~hy were_ elected. T?e officers are : elected president. Vice-pres!-

. not enroll m H . E . 41 th1s commg Prestdent, Davtd Halunen, a . d t is Myron Pike a Duluth 
at MA 4- 3239 or Pat Ellers to fall quarter? The class is sched- J·uior from Duluth· Secretary Yearbooks are now bemg sold en ' 

· ' ' f h M · K and have your donatwn of rummage uled from 1-4 on Tuesday and Mary Andrew, a sophomore ; each Tuesday from 12-1:30 at res man. orm enny 
picked up. 2-4 on Thursda y. Treasurer, Alan Falconer, a the Kirby Activity Desk for $4. Hugh Gibson, were selected as 

f t f t th t t
. Secretary-treasurer and Reli-

LONDON INN 

Complete Dinner 
53¢ 

Hamburger, Shake, French Fries 

I you are no ree a a tme , 

insert your check in P.O. Box 21 

and a r eceipt will be sent to you. 

gious council representative, res

pectively. Other officers chosen 
for the 1960-61, year are Judy 

In June, when the books arrive, I Plumb, worship chairman; Mary 

the price will be up to $5. Turcotte, stewardship chairman; 
:(. :(. :(. 

A I
. t · f H . Kirk Ransen, membership chair-

PP 1ca wns or omecommg . . 
Chairman are now being taken man ; Carol Jerommus, publicity; 
at Kirby Desk: Students who Alvin Halfaker, social chairman; 
apply must have a 2.0 grade Suzanne Fredette, food chair
point average. man; Carol Turcotte, ecumenical 

chairman. 

NOW OPEN • 2 BARBERS 

MOUNT ROYAL 
BARBER SHOP 

Located in New 
Mount Royal Shopping Center 

Easy Walking Distance. 
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By actio n of th" D ul ut h Faculty 
C u rric ulum Comm ittee, the follow
ing chang-es in courses will be In· 
corporated into tho D ulu t h 1960·62 
Bullet in . 'rhr ee _;:;Toups of changes 
are listed be l ow: C0urse~ dropped, 
Courses added! and C h Rng· f' :c:: in nllm
bei~ing of courses. 

CourHeH UroPt,e d : Art 27 DesiRn; 
. . . Bot 113 .!<'all F lo 1·a; . •• BE 
6-7-8 Princip les of Econo mic Analy
siR; ng fiu Slli0H Organi'-A.tlon; BE 
Gl Eco n omics of Land Tra n spo rta
tio n; llE 67 P r operty and L la.bi ll ty 
In ~ura n ce · H_I.J 67 Production C o n
trol ; BJ•: Sa Mo n etary and Banking 
l'o lky: ru; 87 }lus ln e•~ Cycl es: •.. 
GPo g lOti Sv:t ndina\·in: . . . HiRt 87·-
88 lli ~to r iclll 1\fet.h od; . . . PE 12 
fnlroduclion to Ptiys ica l Education ; 
PI•: 53 PhyHica l Erlu c lttlo n tor E le
nlentary Schools: P lii '":-67 Coaching 
a nd Otric ialinA· f or ·wom en; .• • 
l' h ys 11A- 1 ~A-13A G ~n era l Ph ysic~; 
P h;\· s !)1 ·t·:Ject ri cA I Measurem ~ nte 
La bora t o ry : . . SSc i 61 , 62 In tro 
d lll.: t i n n to St.:a ndi n<t \'ia n Geogr aphy 
an t! C ulture : ..• Soc 81 MR.rrblge 
and th e Family. 

t...: ourHeM Added: Art 51, 52 Crafts: 
Art 110 T'rohl c m H in C raft s : Art Ed 
190 D e Ye l o pmcnL of Art Educati-o n 
in th e ~ ()til Cc ll t ll r )· : ArtEd 295 P rob· 
1ems i n A r·t E d u c atio n ; ... RE 50 
Mana;::crn e nt: B l~ 79 Adva n ce d Ac· 
cou ntin g· T o pics: BE 97 -9 8 Eco n o mic 
A n :ti)' Hi• : Econ 150. A ,B,C ,D C urre nt 
Econornic l s ~u e ~: Econ 16 5 E c o n omic 
.A naly s i.: The Fi rm· E)con 166 Eco
n o mi c Analysis: I n-come a n d Em 
pl oymc ll l: ... C h om 68-59 Organic 
f' ll e mistr y; Cli e m 58A-59A Org-Jtnic 
C h e nti :;try Ln.bo rn.tory ; ... EPsy 
1H Schoo l Cou n selin g Procedures ; 
. .. Jo: n .~ 30. 31. 32 I.lterR.rY Ty p es; 
Eng 40 N in eteenth-Ce ntu ry Litera
ture : Jc n g 50 Co mpoa i tlon f o r TcR.c h
ers: Bng 80 S ixteenth-Century F.ng
Hsh Liter·uturc; Eng 96 Senior Setn
in ar; ... Ueo g 1 02 Centra l E uro p e: 
• . . Geo l 96 Adv~tnced Min eralogy ; 
• . . Hi st 23 Am er ican His tory-
20th CP ntur y ; His t 76, 77, 78 Ame r
le&n Hi s to1·y In the 19th C e n t ury ; 
•.. H um 1 .Arts In Am e r ica; . . • 
Jour 50 Introduction to T y pography; 
• . . 1\falh 53 Finite Analysis I; 
M ath 54 Finite Analysis II; Math 
1;5 P' init e An alys is III : Math 89 In· 
tradu c tio n to Mathematical Proba
bil i t y : Mnth 92 Introd u c tion to An· 
a ly•is; . . . Mu 10 Recital A tten
t! a n c~: 1\fU 67 Opera. Workshop; MU 
177 A n a l ys is of Contempo r a r y Mu
si c ; i\ l U 1 gr, O pera. P rodu c tion : MuE d 
10 l l:!Rs ic Conce p ts In Music Educa
tion : P .F: 94 Hl•tory of Phyoical Fld· 
u ca tl on; P I~ '~'~ 7 Tech niq u es o! Re· 
lax allon; PR W4 ~·40 Move m e nt Ed
u catio n ; PE vV55 Obs ervation a.nd 

Participation: PE W78 T echniqu es 
of T eaching Swimmin g ; PE WSl 
Special Methods Sem ! n~tr; . • . Phys 
95 Electri cal Measur e m ents; Phy~ 
96 P hys ics o! V acuu m Tub oR 1\n d 
Associated Ci r cu its: Ph y H 97 App li
cati o n s o f E l ect r o n i c Circu i l s ; . .. 
Pol 71 Public 01>inlo n a nd Propa
g a n dll; P ol 163 Pol itlcn l Th eory and 
Utopia; ... Soc H Marr iage An
:tl ysis; Soc 99 J nd e p en <lo nt S t ud y In 
Socinl ogy; Soc H1 Th e Family · Soc 
151 Socinl OA"Y in F.i!ucat i nn: S p c h 94 
Speech R eading- a nd Audito ry Tra in
Ing : Spch 9 5A,B.C.D Special Areas 
of Study. 

ChnnJtf!l!l 11\ Cour11e Nnmhf'P" (nld 
nnmhf'r• ahown In pnrt-nthfl'•,.., ) 1 

Air S" l 11 (3 1) , 12 ( ~2) , 13 (~3), 21 
(34). 23 (36), flt (131) , 62 (132). G3 
(133), 21 ( 134) , 72 (13 5 ) , 73 l3 fi); 
... BF: 84 Cur r o nt F. c onoml c T'r o h
lems (97) ; B l'l 101; A,n ,C Jnl ~rm • 
dia te A ccounting I. JT, ITI (lr.O 
A,B,C ); HE 157 M1lr l< e tlng Manage 
m e nt (185); RE 1 fiR . EconomiC's of 
Publ ic Flnltn"e (1.89); . • . F.d CI 
55 Nu rs e ry Kinrl nrgarten P rimary 
Curdcu lutn (~d'P fil'i) ; • . . F.ng &7 , 
GS. 69 Vlr.tol'ia n P I'ORC anrl l'oo t ry 
(67, 68) • J~ng 72, 73, H Am e ri ca n 
Literature (73. H); •• . Genl 24 
M in eml o gy (23 - 24); . • . Ger 85-86 
Scienti fi c Gormltn (21-22); . • . 
Po l 88 Latin Am e ri c l\n Covernmo n t• 
(41); ••• RRc i 91, 92, 93 , 9~ Th e 
Great LR.kns-Rt. Ll\wrence Region 
(51, 52, 63 . 54); ••. Roc 3 S n0 ia l 
Problems (49); ••• PhyMI<•nl Tncln
c•ntlon flOnnr.N: :! Arc h o ry (W3C, 
17D. w ·t 7C); 3 BR.rlmlntnn (W3A, 
vVl7A , 32); Golf (W3C. Wl7 C. 31H); 
5 Rec r P. atinnal GamnR (17D) • 6 Skat
ing- (GD. 19); 7 Skiing (Rii. 20) ; 8 
Tennis (W3A, 17A , UA); 9 H o wling 
(1109); 21C Advan ced Swimming 
(33B) : 22 D iving (34A); 23 Ry n
c h ro nl?. eil Swimming (34B); 24 Li!e 
Saving (3 3A); 25 W~tt e r Rn !P.ty In
:<truc tor's Cnur~e (1 nc , 33 C); 2R 
S m a ll r.raft (35) : 30 l~ l nmcntn ry 1tnd 
Lead-Up G~tmcs (7A. 40); 31 Bnrly 
Mech~tnics, !:'!t11nts. Tumbling (41.); 
32 Rhythm s f o r Bl om e ntnr y Grn il ns 
(42): 36 T rampo lin e A ctivit.i e~ (26); 
41 Ballroo m Dance (9C, 21A): 4 2A 
Folk Dance (9 A . 21C): 4 213 Intnr· 
medi a te Folk Dance (39 , 59!;): 4 SA 
Morlern Dnnr."' (9D, 22A); 43l3 lnt P. r 
m edinte M orlern Dnnco (3R, 59B): 
44 Squ:tre Dance (913, 21 rl) • 45 
S p o r ts Apprcciat.io n (27): 46 C l\tnP· 
" r a rt (5GB): 56 In troduct io n to 
Cam p i ng (56 A); 66 KlnP.•inlogy (51): 
..• M4D F oothill! Fu nda m e n tal s 
(M4A): 1\HE Basl<etblt ll Fundamen 
tal s (M4 B) ; 1\HF BaRnhn.ll , Trn c lc, 
Fi eld (M4C); Miin P h ysknl F.duce. 
tion A ctiviti l"R (1\1: 6A); ~1"5 1~ Gy mnns
t ic:< (l\T5C); MSF Apparatus (M!iB): 
M6D Intramu a rl Sports (M6A) ; 

Art Festival 
Presents Film 

"Sweden in Color" is the title During the change of films, 
o! a program to be presented in songs wm be sung in Swedish 
the Science Auditorium at 8:15 by Mrs. Ruth Swenson Day and 
p .m . on Friday, May 6. This is Mr. Donald Hogquist. Also in
the last of t h e presentations for eluded in the program will be 
the Fine Art s Festival which has an interesting Swedish reading 
been held during the month of by Sandra Gunderson and How-

April and early May. Four Swe- I ard Boberg. 
dish Government Films are to be 

shown. Three of these fllms will 
show a cross section of the life, 
working and living conditions of 
the people of Sweden. Each of 
these many pictures of the land 
or Sweden show world renown 
a ttraction for tourists. The 
fourth !llm will give an artistic 
representation of that lifework 
of Carl von Finne, the world 
famous 18th Century botanist. 

STATESMAN 
SALARIES 
Per Quarter 

* * * 

AAUW 
Meet Set 

Editor-in-Chief .•..••••..•. $150 

Business Manager • • . • • . • • • • 75 

Managing Editor . . . . . . . . . • 75 

All senior girls are invited to 

A 
. A . t· f U i I News Editor .•..•........•• 

an mencan ssoc1a 10n o n -

versity Women Tea to be held 1 Feature Editor ....•......•. 
at the College of St. Scholastica 
on Wednesday, May 4, from 3-5 1 Copy Editor ............... . 
p .m. Guest speaker wUl be Anna 
Hawkes, national president of I Sports Editor ...••.... . ••.. 

AAUW (American Association of 
University Women). Any girl I Art Editor .. · ... · . •... • .... 

who does not have a means of 

t 
. t t· t t M I Circulation ...• •• ••.••..••• 

ranspor ~ ton can con ac rs. 
Robert Sequin at RA 4-7481. I 

50 

35 

20 

50 

20 

15 

M6F S w imrninA· (MfiC): M7E Wre s
t lin g- (Mill): MS l•' Tenni s nnd G o lf 
(8 C ); . . . Wt~A Bas k e tb a l l (W •IH, 
' 'VlGB): ''V12H Jnt. c r111 Nli nte Ha•l< e t
brtll (WG4, W3 0B): W13 Fi e l d Hoc k 
ey (IVHA , ' V:J OA): \1'14 SoccP r 
(vV4A , " ' lf.A): \\' I ii S n rtiJal l ( Wl ·!C , 
"' 30C): ' V Ir. Y o lh' y hal l (..t C , "'1 f. C ): 
\V21A UC" p;innin ,rr s "· i mn1in p: (\\' l ~ A); 
1(2JB Jnt e nn c rliat~ Sw I m min p; 
~V18B); W:t:t c:ymna s li es (W[ol! , 
W2 ,1A); , 11{34 APtWI':l iii S anrl Arl 
vn n ec d Tun1blin g- ( \·VU;. ·\\':!4n, ' V(i (i , 
\V24 C) ; vV :J o; Tra c k an<l Fi c lrl ( \Y 4C , 
''Vl6C); vV47 Offici a tin g ( W67) . 

Fri. , A pri l ~9-Rtnte R Pgion al Music 
ContPst-, Ki l' hy Ha ll ronm and FJ:u
m nn iti f's Hl tl g" ., !J:OO n .m.-.10 p . m. 
P l nv: "'l' ll o Mnrlwo mnn of C h a i l 
lot/' Mnln A11cl ., &::Jn p.n1 . 

F ri. , ~:tt:. 1 Sun ., Apri l !!!'! , ao , -~1:-t~' 1-
"I 'CC F fl('g-inn :ll l nl f' I' -C'nll£·g i a te 
n e t r ent, C l ~arwa.t f' l' , 1\ l inn . 

Hn t., Apri l 30-"Ft! df'l'rt t.t··rl '\~T n m e n 'R 
Cluh R MuHi C r :nntn,t, H H ecita l 

Hall , a ll day. Grtrnma Omi" r o n 
Be ta Ranqu e t. a n rl lln.n r- P. Hicl gn
vicw, 1 2-G p .m. P l a.v: ''Th e :.M od
w o m a n of C h ai ll o t;' M a in Aud., 
8:30 p.m. 

Sun., 1\ l ay 1- L ecllii' O o n .Tnan Char 
lot b y Do rra n ce I~ i H c r , Tw e ed G a l 
lf'ry, 8 :00 p . m. OpPning of Rx
llibit of WO! 'IU; or. ,{t'f\11 C h a rl ot, 
:;;11mn1 e r \-\ ' o rl<~hop Artist, Twf"ed 
<:i l ln ry, S : :JO p . n1. S i g- m a 'P si 
(:ammn l\f () thpt· - naugh Ler T e a., 
l{i rb y :Mu ::) iC L o ung·e. 

:\[o n., May ~-Range Pr·i n c ipal s 
n1 ee t in g and Jun c h eo n , K Ba. ll
r oo m, n a.m .-2: 30 p . m . AAlJ \·V 
D inn e t· !\1cc ting, l<C Ballroo m, G::\0 
p.m. A.F' \ •Vnrnrn 's !=;r.: l ec lion Or
f ive r, Virg-inia. Rathb o t·n e , I<it·hy 
ll al l way, 9 a . m .- 3 JJ. In. Mon and 
Tu es. 

Tu ns ., Mny 3-All S c hool Nomine.t
Jttp; c,,nv c lttion, 1...:: Jiall1·o u n1, J- 7 
p.111. LSA Rih le St ud y. K 30S, 
l l :3 0 a .m . LSA N o n- C r e ilit Co ur8 e 
in R Pligi n n , L1 22, 2 :30 p.m. Con
v o : Dr. H 'armon H. B ro: "1-io w 

Honest J s My R e ligion? I s Is My 
Own'.'" , K i r·by R~t iii·oom, 7 :30 p. m. 
(Hp o nsorcd by UMD-YM). UMD· 
SA M e eting, K 2 52, G:30 p.m. Sen· 
tn1· R ee it nl: Pau l Pe t ers on , Loy 
C lem m o n s, RP c ital Hall , 8:1 5 p .m. 

W e d., May 4-Eng·Ji s h Dept. Lec
ture : Al l e n Tnt e , U of i'Vf. , K Baii
I'Oom, 8:00-1:30 p.m. Beta Ph i 
KnJ>pa, SA 216 , 6:30 p.m. Si;;-mn 
T :tu KnJrpa, I. 122. 7:30 p. m . Poetry 
H Parli ngs hy R ob e rt OwAn, H 314, 
:1::10 p .m. osrs Staff Meeting, K 
252, t\:30 a.m. 

Thurs. , Mlly 5 - S uperi n te n dents' 
Co nference and Luncheo n, J{.irb y 
Rnll •· o om, 8 a.m.-1.:30 p.m. De lta 
Ka ppa Gamma ]) inn e r M r e tlng, 
J(it·by Cn r oteri a , !'i:SO p .m . Upper 
Divi, ion, L 122, 3 : ~0 p. m . UCCF 
S11ppp r Mr·Pf.ing a nd ftlm, Pilgrim 
Co ng-. C hurch. 6 p.m . LSA l\lE>et • 
ing, r: l nr i rL Dei L11theran C h urch, 
7:30 p.m. · 

Fr i. , !\'fay G- F o ur ~wedi sh Fi lnH~ lft 
~n l o r , S PiPn c e Aud., 8 p.m. WRA 
C n bin rart y. -·-

ut soft! What taste from 

yonder ( FI~ TER-BLEND 1 ... 

, , 
ITS WHATS UP FRONT THAT COUNTS 

This filter, be it e'er so pure and white 
Must needs give flavor too, full clear and bright 
Else would the trusting smoker, filled with hope 
Again be dashed, dejected be ..• and mope. 

And thus we come to Winston's obvious truth 
It's what's up front that counts- and 'tis, forsooth 
In that the fine tobaccos, in the end 
Are by exclusive process-Filter-Blend
Become the tastiest taste that e'er hath played 
Across your dancing taste-buds, man or maid! 

Be ye not slow, therefore, to test the wit 
Of what we say: that Winston, friend, is it; 
For that with ev'ry smoke ye do delay 
Ye are not gath'ring rosebuds while ye may! 

"We are advertised by our loving friends •• :• 
KING HENRY VI, PART Ill. ACT V. SC. Ill 

R. J. REYNolDS ToB~ccO CO .. WiNsTON-SAt-EM. N .C .. 

. . 
, ____ _ 
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Car Wash Boosts Fund Election Candidates 
To Be Chosen A car wash will be sponsored 

by Sigma Phi Kappa and Gam
ma Theta Phi Saturday, April 
30. 8 a .m.-3p .m . at Gaida's Serv
ice Station, 1007 London Road. 
It will cost one dollar to have 
your car washed, a dollar and a 
quarter if you have white walls. 

The purpose of the car wash 
is to raise money for the Stadium 
Fund, a very worthy cause, and 
deductible from your income 
tax. 

Co-chairman are Karen Ruth 
and Joyce Nelson from Kappa 
and Jim Meehan from Gamma. 
These kids will be looking for all 
of those dirty, (but not too dirty> 
cars from UMD this coming Sat
urday. 

{Continued from Page 1 ) 

organization may select the dele
gates. 

Representation to each recog
nized organization not having 
direct representation on Student 
Association will be as follows: 
up to 25 members-2 delegates, 
26 to 50 members-3 delegates, 
51 to 75 members---4 delegates, 
over 75 members-5 delegates. 

No student may be a delegate 
for more than one organization. 
Candidates for office will !lle 
before the convention; each will 
then seek support for nomina
tion at the convention, making 
nomination speeches whose Reporters length will be determined by the 
convention. Any candidate nom• d inated must be present to pub-Require licly accept the nomination, or 
must submit a written signed ac-

Collage, a magazine subtitled ceptance. 

ganization. Any change in this 
must be brought to the attention 
of the Rules and Credentials 
committee before the convention 
is called to order. B. Each dele
gate wlll cast one vote. C. Reg
ular delegates will have all. c. 
Speaking and voting privileges 
when he is present on the con
vention floor. Alternate delegates 
will have these privileges only 
when the regular delegate is not 
on the floor. D. All regular and 
alternate delegates must be reg
istered with the Rules and Cre
dentials committee by May 2. 
E. The chairman of each delega
tion will be elected by a major
ity vote of the regular and al
ternate delegates of that organ
ization. 

Sigma Phi Kappa sorority and Gamma Theta Phi fra
ternity members, pose before as unwashed car, symbolic of 
their fund drive project. Both organizations will partici
pate in a car wash tomorrow at Gaida's Service Station, 
1 007 London Road. All proceeds will be donated to the 
stadium fund drive. 

"Entertainment and Enlighten- The convention wm procude 
ment for College Eggheads," will a slate of two but not more than 
appear at college bookstores and three candidates for each posi
newsstands across the country tion. Nominations and voting 
this September. Ac~ording . to will proceed from the position of 
editor-publisher David Preiss, President of the Student Asso
Collage will be the first · serious elation through the SA Vice
magazine dedicated to the na- President. The total student 
tion's college audience. body will, by popular election, 

II. Floor Privileges: A. Only 
delegation chairmen will be is
sued a Floor Privilege Card and 
only persons holding such cards 
will be recognized by the conven
tion chairman. 

III. Nomination Procedures: 
A. Nominations may be made by 
any delegate (or alternate) of 
an accredited organization. B. 
Nominating speech may not ex
ceed three minutes. C. A sec
onding (optional) may not ex
ceed two minutes. D. A second
Ing speech Cit used) must be 
made by a delegate or alternate. 
E. Order of nominations are: 

Dr. Harmon Bro 
Returns to UMD 

The staff is presently over- select from the slate of candi
stocked with fiction, poetry and dates for each position. 
humorous works, but they seek Write-in candidates by indi
non-fiction dea ling with the victuals will be counted and al
arts, academics, athletics and lowed. 
one 5,000-word survey of the 
benefits, drawbacks and pecul
iarities of a specified college or 
university. They will also re
produce unpublished works of 
art in any medium by nationally 

Following are a few proposed 
rules for the 1960 nominating 
Convention: 

President of KSC, Secretary of 
UMD-SA, President of UMD-SA, 
Vice - President of UMD - SA, 
Treasurer of UMD-SA, Publica
tions Board (1), Representatives 
at Large (5), Academic Division, 
Representatives (8), Class Offi
cers - Senior, Junior, and Soph
omore. 

Dr. Harmon H. Bro, famous 
educator and lecturer, will re
turn to the UMD campus this 
coming Tuesday night;May 3, to 
present a follow-up to his re
ligion-in-life week series of lec
tures. 

Aware of the tremendous re
ception which UMD students 
gave Dr. Bro ·last quarter, the 
UMD-Y club, headed by chair
man Rod Schofield, have made 
arrangements for Dr. Bro to pre
sent a lecture, "How Honest Is 
My Religion, Is It My Own?", in 
the Kirby Student Center Ball
room starting at 7 :30p.m. 

This meeting is open to all 

Newmanites 
Travel to 
Convention 

Minnkota? No, it's not an
other fraternity at UMD and it's 
not the name of a new state, 
even though they are coming in 
at the same rate. It's the new 
Province division that has been 
created and now officially es
tablished for the area of Minne
sota, North and South Dakota. 
Mlnnkota was officially initiated 
last weekend when St. Cloud was 
host to 33 different Newman 
clubs which sent a delegation of 
approximately 340 members. 

Representing the UMD New
man Club was a 14-member del
egation, which consisted of Ro
chelle Toman, Susan Van-Calcar, 
Barbara Sauntry, Arleen Fair
banks, Judy McArton, Kathy 
Dinan, Priscilla Coran, Lillian 
Stoffel, Frank Arent, Clarence 
Badger, Bill Croke, Greg Hayden, 
and Jerry McRaith. 

those who heard and enjoyed 
Dr. Bra's stimulating oratory 
during his previous appearance. 
The public is invited. 

DR. BRO 

()ufaua 

unknown artists. 

Besides contributors, Collage 
seeks student correspondents, a 
man and woman from each 
each campus interested in re
porting local news and trends of 
national significance. Applicants 
accepted as Collage correspon
dents r eceive free subscriptions 
and are listed on the staff page 
of the magazine. 

Interested students and fac
ulty may submit queries or ma
terial to Collage at 1822 N. Or
leans, Chicago 14, Ill. Return 
postage and envelopes should 
accompany all material to guar
antee reply in two weeks. While 
subscriptions are not solicited at 
this time, the staff intends to 
issue Collage monthly, excluding 
July and August, at 40 cents a 
copy. 

HAl R STYLES 

Accept my invitation to an exciting new experi
ence in personalized beauty care in Duluth's 
newest, most modern salon at Mount Royal 

Shopping Center. 

shall be happy to personally welcome you. 

Woodland Avenue at St. Marie Street 
Phone : RA 8-3663 

MOUNT 
SUPER· 

ROYAL 
VALU 

at 
WOODLAND and ST. MARIE 

Open weekdays Saturdays 
9-9 9-6 

I. The Delegation: A. Each 
officially recognized student or
ganization will be represented 
by a delegation comprised of 
regular and alternate delegates. 
It will comprise only those se
lected by the organizations and 
accepted by the Rules and Cre
dentials committee as regular or 
alternate delegates from that or-

SOUTHWEST 

Everyone is urged to get be
hind the all-school nominations 
and elections and make it a big 
success! 

TEACHERS 
Agency 

1303 Central N.E. - Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Serving Southwest, E11tire 11' est and Allnko 

FREE REGISTRATION 
Salaries $4200 up - Member: N.A.T.A. 

"If Jane had only stopped teUing me how to drive ... " 

When an.rer grip& the 'Wheel, 
safety slips a'Way! If a backseat driver raises 
your temper to the boiling point, hold on! Showing your 
critic just who's running things can be dangerou.<J. 37,000 

people died on our highways last year. Many were victims 
of drivers who, in one thoughtless moment, allowed their 
emotions to take over. So keep your head ••• lo.$ing it could 
east you your life! 

~~~ •• 

Published in an effort ro save lives, in cooperation 
• with the National Safet;y Council and The Advertising Council. • 
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Spring Football Workout 
To Indicate Fall Success 

By PETE SHEAN Malosky intends to use the Malosky will have a wealth of ky." I hope they realize that they his expectations for next fall, 
. . . time as an experimen tal session. backfield material, with about must keep their grades up if they the grid boss states that he be·· 

"Our sprmg practice wlll be a . . . 
definite indication of how we He plans on using a slot-T with sixteen backs commg out. AI- expect to play football ." l!eved his men to be strong con· 
will fare next season," com- a few modified variations for his though he would appear to be in A tireless recruiter, Malosky tenders for the title, along with 
mented UMD's football coach, offensive attack. The UMD of- an enviable position , Malosky said h e has talked to some out- perennial champion Gustavus 
Jim Malosky last week. The Bull- fen se will feature at t imes, a ironically rates his backs as be- standing prospects, but that it and St. Thomas. 
dog mentor went on to say, "We double-fullback attack with a ing only average in ability. The was too early for any definite ~ ~ 
have only nine days of practice . . ' . . . 

t f 11 b f th S 
. flankmg h a lfback. Malosky has former Gopher gndder's maJor commitments. 

nex a , e ore e upenor t·l· d th' th d . d ' l RETURNING LETTERMEN 

~ 

t I h t t u I Ize IS me 0 spora Ica- problem, as in past years, is in In response to Gustavus coach · 
St~ e opener, so ave 0 ge ly over the past two seasons. . . . . . Among the returning letter· 
a !me on what I have ." Th d .11 t . f 11 the lme. He will miss the likes Lloyd Hollmgsworth's statem ent f UMD th · S . e squa wi r epor m u . . . men rom IS pnng are: 

Malosky expects forty-five dress Mon day afternoon. On of Lino Rauzi , George Melm, and made last fall, that UMD Will Backs : Skip Fontaine, Dick 
candidates to answer the first Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri- Dan Saarela. The Bulldog coach dominate the MIAC football pic- P esonen, Joe Schoffman, AI 
call to spring practice on Mon- days the candid.ates will work is counting on help from transfer ture from now on, Ma losky said, Hansen, Rusty Gilchrist, Gary 
day of ne~t week. Tw~nty three out in pads, scrimmaging. On lineman D 0 n Mancuso, 230 "I wish with a ll my heart that Raasch , Gerry Richardson , John 
of them will be returnmg letter- Tuesdays and Thursdays before d t . , . . , Drazenovich, Ed Lundstrom, and - · 
men, led by the 1960 Co-cap- classes in the morning, without poun ackle . Its true . Ta lk IS cheap , and Its Bruce Johnson. 
tains Skip Fontaine and Dick pads, brief warm-ups will take The stricted eligibility rules easy to pick a winner if it's not 
Pesonen. The drills will cover place. Malosky has planned may cause Malosky some sleep- your own team . If UMD starts 
a three week span, culminating inter-squad scrimmages for May less nights. "We will only be winning championships in foot
in the Varsity-Alumni clash on 7 and 14. These scrimmages will serious confer ence contenders if ball there couldn't possibly be 
Saturday, May 21. be open to the public. ' we can keep about 98 % of our a happier person than myself." 

Linemen : Ron Kosteliz, Bill 
Bort, P a t Delany, Kent Salo, , . 
Darrell Ness, Butch Murphy, Len 
Vereech en, Dave Lindstrom, Ed 
Galarneaul t, Bob Manfred, and 
Mertz Mortorelli indicated that 

Sports '* 1n General 
By Tony Fiskett 

Ralph Neuses has two problems: Getting a few men out 
for the track squad (hurdlers, to be specific) , and a need for 

some warmer weather. 

Lacking in the hurdle department, there are two potentials 
whom the track coach regards as being capable on campus. 
Sadly enough, both are football players. When track dominates 
most spring sports on college campuses, football gets top priority 
at UMD, even though it's out of season. An exception is sprinter 
John Ahlin, a fullback for jim Malosky in the fall. 

Then too, holding practice sessions on the crude track in 
the basement of the Phy-Ed Building just adds to the hindering 
elements. 

:to ~ ~ 

Asked about his chances in today' s meet with the Maca les
ter Scots, Neuses stuck his neck way out when he proclaimed, 
"I would certainly like to think that we can win." 

A few football men have been working out daily with the 
tracksters running, doing calesthentics, a nd weight lifting. Scrim
mages next week will probably find Coach Malosky employing 
his. double fullback offense, with Drazenovich and Johnson the 
likely men to watch. A possible break-through could well be 
newcomer John Nachtsheim_ 

~ 'f. 'f. 

Dave Hampton, a top 19 59 substitute tackle and expected 
starter for this year, has said he will not be out for the spring 

drills. 
~ ~ ~ 

lntramurals will be getting under way this week. There is 
still time to sign up for some sports. Application blanks are 
posted on the bulletin board just outside the Phy-Ed offices. 

~ ~ ~ 

THE FREE-THROW CONTEST, held last week, was 

won by Dale Parantale, who dropped 90 of 100 attemp·ts. 
Second and third places were taken by Jim Salmi and Ed 

Lundstrom, respectively. 
~ ~ ~ 

Don't be afraid to enter the track meet-varsity letter 

wirmen aren't allow~d. 

players eligible," viewed Malos- Answering an inquiry a bout 

Track Team to Meet 
Macalester ScotS, 
Superior Jackets 

Although hampered by inclem- ~ Wisconsin State, but coach j the t eam will be stronger, no-
ent weather conditions recently, Mertz Mortorelli indica ted that tably in the dashes. 
UMD's track and field squad will 
participa te in a dual meet today 
against Macalester College . The 
event will take place on the Mac 
field in St. Paul. 

Bulldog· coach Ralph Neuses 
expects to meet a strong Mac 
representative. The Scots are 
noted for a well-ba lanced team. 

~ :to ~ 

Track practice at UMD this 
week has been inside, where 
only limited use of the basement 
track can be made. It is impos
sible to run some of the events 
such as the pole vault and mile 
run, due to the size of the area. 

Assisting Neuses in handling 
the cind'ermen have been Loren 
Myhre and Jim Sa lmi, a student. 

~ ~ ~ 

SUPERIOR STATE HERE 
NEXT TUESDAY 

Following the tea m 's return 
from St. Paul , the second meet 
of the year, and the fi rst home 
meet, will be next Tuesd ay on 
the UMD fi eld . UMD will then 
pla y h os t to Superior State's 
Yellowjackets . 

Track is a relatively new en
i tity in the sports program at 

Tops in Dashes 
Tim Burgess a nd .John Ahlin get ready for the upcoming 

UMD track meets with Macalester and SuiJerior State. The 
to11 ' Bulldog sprinters, both men run in the 100 and 220-yard 
dashes. Burggess, a native of Great Britain, was a letterman 
on last year's squad. Ahlin is a sophomore from Marshall, 
Minnesota. A football player in the fall, Ahlin has run the 100 

in under 10 seconds last year. 

·· ~ 

· ~ 
· ~ 
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